Government of India
Ministry of Housing & Urban Affairs
NULM Division/ UPA-III

215B, Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi
Dated: 6th May, 2022

To,
Mission Director,
SULM, All States/ UTs.

Subject: Skill Training under extended period of DAY-NULM- reg.

Sir/ Madam,

I am directed to refer to this Ministry’s letter number K-11013(8)/1/ 2021-UPA-I/E:9126071 dated 30.03.2022 (copy enclosed) vide which the period of DAY-NULM has been extended for a period of 6 months upto 30.09.2022.

2. In this connection, it is stated that the Ministry has reviewed the status of skill training, certification and placement of candidates under ESTP component of DAY-NULM. It has been observed that there are many courses which have less than 50% placement but are being run in the States/UTs. It may be noted that the ESTP guidelines mandate a placement percentage of minimum 70% and thus, continuation of courses with poor placement ratio adversely affects the overall outcome of the component. Accordingly, based on the placement performance, job roles in the category of Short Term Course (upto 600 hours) has been decided to be continued under the Mission during the extended period of 6 months i.e. upto 30.09.2022. Only these job roles are now available on NULM MIS for creation of new batches.

3. Therefore, States/ UTs are requested to plan courses in such a manner, so that training of all created batches in the available job roles in MIS is completed by September 30, 2022. For addition of any additional course in emerging sectors (available under common norms) for urban areas may be submitted to this Ministry for taking further action/ consideration.

Yours Sincerely,

(Madhukar Pandey)
Under Secretary to Government of India
Tel: 2306 3503
Email: madhukar.pandey@nic.in

Copy to:
   i. Technical Director, NIC, for immediate needful.
   ii. PPS to AS, NULM
   iii. PPS to Director, NULM